[Social burden caused by poliomyelitis].
Social burden caused by paralyzed poliomyelitis was analysed, using data from a Sampling Survey of Handicapped People in China, in 1987. The study results showed: 29.94% of 1707 handicapped polio victims aged 6 or over were not able to go to school; 44.23% of them could not take care of their daily life; 36.32% of them could not play out-door and do shopping; 2.58% of them could not normally communicate with others. 84.53% of the 1487 handicapped victims caused by polio aged 15 or over wholly or partly lost their working ability. We also compared handicapped people's employment rate and the status of marriage with non-handicapped people. Data showed that the employment rate and the number of married handicapped polio victims were remarkably lower then those non-handicapped people.